
 
FGCU INDEPENDENT  

VOLUNTEER SERVICE PROJECT 

 

 
 

Students, 

We have an independent volunteer opportunity for you to complete your hours.    

 

Here is how it works: 

1. Complete the online volunteer application by logging on to 

www.leeparks.org/volunteers  

2. Pick any Park/Beach/Preserve/ (preferably a Lee County Park.  Look for our 

logo on the garbage cans) and bring your own trash bag. 

3. Take a photo next to the park sign when you start volunteering and text to Liz 

Szurminski 239-237-9295. 

4. Collect all the debris, garbage, etc in your own bag. 

5. When you are done, take a photo with your bag and send it to Liz Szurminski 

239-237-9295. 

6. Keep track of your hours on the Volunteer Service Log. 

7. When you have completed all your needed hours, text or email the log to 

VolunteerServices@leegov.com.   

8. FGCU Students - Complete the online requirements for FGCU on the Eagle 

Service Network and make sure to list Liz Szurminski as your supervisor and 

she will approve your hours if you meet the requirements.  

 

Please let me know if you have any questions by emailing or texting me.  Hoping this 

will help you meet your requirements and meet our needs to keep our park, 

beaches and preserve clean. Thank you in advance for your service. 

 

Regards,  

Liz Szurminski 

Coordinator 

Lee County Parks & Recreation 
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 LEE COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE LOG 
 

Please return completed sign in sheet to volunteer supervisor or Volunteer Services. 

VolunteerServices@leegov.com 

 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE LOG/TIME SHEET  

Name: Total Number of hours served: 

Please keep a log of your hours   

Park/Beach/Preserve Location Date Time 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

Please text Liz Szurminski at 239-237-9295 each day you do service 

1. Text photo with park sign at the start of service 

2. Text photo with your collection of trash, debris and other at the end of your 

service 

3. Log your time on this log.   


